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TWO CENTS. - 6 HOI? ANTON, PA., SATURDAY MOHNloNTG, NOVEMBER 13, 1807. TWO CENTS

REEDER BILLS

ARE IGNORED

Frederick A. Van Valken- -

burg Elected to Pay

the Costs.

END OF A FAMOUS CASE

William A. Winsboro Cannot

Be Found.

Tlio Mnn Vli .Undo the Celebrated
Atlidnvlt Disappears Iiuavins Van

Viilkeiiburg tne Sole t iiues--Out-en-

ofthc Ciic Was Anticipated.

Huston, Pa., Nov. 12. The grand jury
this nfternoon Ignor-- the Mils in the
conspiracy ruses nf General Frank
Reeder, lnte secretary of the common-
wealth; linn. Webster C. Weiss nnd
Maurice O. Luckenbaoh. and put the
costs on Frederick A. Van Valken-bur- g,

the prosecutor.
The charges were conspiracy to com-

mit bribery and to defame the char-
acter of General Wan-nmnke- r,

in the legislative campaign for
t'nlted States senator, in which the
latter was defeated by Senator Pen-

rose.
The cases wont to the grand Jury this

morning, but there was some delny on
account of the absence of witnesses.
William A. Winsboro, the man who
made the famous affidavit on which
tlie charges were brought, could not. bo
found, unci there was difficulty in

the attendance of a number of,
Seranton men, including Congressman
Connell, who were delayed en route.
These were eventually located, and It
was decided to proceed without Wins-
boro, Prosecutor Van Valkenburg be-

ing the principal witness.
The court instructed the jury before

they retired on the cases pending, and
explained what constituted a conspir-
acy. Judge Scott also told them to
dispose of "the- - eosti In ca".e tjiry Ig-

nored the bills. Tho outcome of the
ca.se was anticipated by general opin-
ion early In the day.

TWO RIVAL CANDIDATES.

''lint Was Before Election, but Now
They Are Happily Worried.

Tekamah, Nob., Nov. 12. A romantic
marriage was celebrated here at noon
yesterday. The contracting parties
were Hiss Alice Thomason nnd Pro-
fessor S. C. Laughlln. The young wo-
man was nominated by tho Populists
of Hurt county for the position of
superintendent of schools at the recent
election. Laughlln received the same
nomination at the hands of tho Re-
publicans. The campaign became very
animated. Finally, on the eve of elec-
tion. Miss Thomason withdrew. Her
opponent having no opposition wan
elected.

Their wedding announcements were
sent out tho day after election. Now
they declare they had been engaged
for some time but kept It secret for the
very purpose they llnally accomplished.
The young lady would have been elect-
ed undoubtedly, but she says she with-
drew to avoid humiliating her lover by
defeat.

GOMEZ TO STRIKE A BLOW.

The Cubans Mean to Win l'rccdom
liv 'I'll em selves.

Washington. Nov. 12. It Is under-
stood among Cuban oympatlilzers that
(leneral domes; is going to make an
aggiesslve move soon. The Cubans
are evidently looking forward with
j'ljous anticipation to a sudden term-
ination of the war in a complete tri-
umph of the Cuban cause. Just what
General Gomez's plans are no one
seems to know, but those In confidence
expressed that the programme he has
been developing will result In the com-
plete overthrow of tho Spanish power
on the Island.

The Cubans base all their hopes upon
their own efforts and expect no as-
sistance from this country and no

to them from a new policy by
the t'nlted States government.

ALBERT VOIORS HANGED.

Execution Tnlicn IMaco in tho Pros,
ence ot 10,000 People.

Fayetteviile, W. Va.. Nov. 12.-A-

Volois was hanged hole at 1.40 p.
in. todav In the presence of over 10,000
people. When the death warrant was
read at noon he broke down, but final-l- y

rallied, so there were no unusualIncidents on the scaffold. He did noteat any breakfast or dinner and wasvery uncommunicative.
Volers was the last of tho Lewisgang of murderers and thieves, andwas hanged for the murder of Charles

Gibson at Montgomery, April 22 isoo
The murder of Gibson was for rob.bery as well as on account of Jealousy.

i.

DREIBUND FOR CHILI.

At the Chilian Legation n Peaceful
Solution In Anticipated.

Washington, Nov. 12. Cabled reports
from Valparaiso of the existence of u
plan for a Drelbund of Chill. Peiu and
Argentine, with the purpose of seizing
and dividing Bolivia, attracted consid-
erable attention In diplomatic clrcloa
hero today, but those who are well In-

formed concerning South American af-
fairs are Inclined to question them.

At the Chilian legation a peaceful
solution of tho whole difficulty Is an-
ticipated. The Journey of the Chilian
minister to Ilollvia, Honor Sollnas, to
Santiago, Is explained on the probable

theory thai' the government desired to
confer with him In person relative to
the negotiations he is conducting. It
is not believed hero that it means (he
withdrawal of the minister and the
severance of diplomatic relations with
Bolivia.

HALT ON PRODUCTION.

Kvcry Colliery In the Schuylkill He-

llion Shut Dawn.
Philadelphia, Nov. 12. The Record

will say tomorrow:
In their efforts to bolster up the

haid coal trade the anthracite presl.
dents have called a halt on the rate of
production, and every colliery In the
Schuylkill region shut down yesterday.
The length of time they will remain
closed could not be definitely stated at
the Heading railway's ofllces, but It
was said that some of them would
probably start up again next week, on
reduced time. The Lehigh Valley rail-
road. In order to meet tho reduction,
has ordered Its collieries on three-quart-

time, and the other companies have
also taken steps to curtail the produc-
tion.

An olllelal of the Reading company
said. that under normal conditions.wlth
the collieries working full nnd the mar-
ket absorping the coal, the November
output would have reached fi.OOO.OOO

tons. Under the curtailment he thought
the production for the month would
aggregate between I.OOd.OOO nnd l.r.OO.OOO

tons.
The curtailment of the pioduct. be-

thought, would have a favorable effect
upon the market, and would stiffen
prices. While he did not anticipate an
Increase In the circular prices, the
present circular, which bad been badly
cut in many Instances, would be main-
tained

MEXICAN VESSELS
EXEMPT FROM DUTY

President .llcKinlcy's Reciprocity
Proclamation--.- ! Pnpor or Interest
to Mexican llont Owners.
Washington, Nov. 12. The president

today Issued the following proclama-
tion:
By tho PreslJent of tho United States of

America A Proclamation.
Whereas, Satisfactory aroof has been

given me thut vessels ot the United
States in ballast which proceeded to Mex-

ico with the object of devoting themselves
to pearl 11x1k ry, and llshli.g on the Mex-

ican coasts, or for tho purpose of receiv-
ing and carrying passengers and mall or
ot loading cattle, wood or any other Mex-

ican product, and which shall go directly
to ports open to general commerce, so
that thence they may be iMspatchei' to
their destination, and steam vessels ot
tho United States are exomptel from" ton-
nage duties in Mexican ports:

Now, therefore, I, William MeKinley,
pi evident of tho United States of Amer-
ica, by Uuui! of the tvuthuiity ..Tiled in
mo by the act of congress approved July
SI, 1SS7, entitled "An act io authorize the
president to suspend discriminating du-

ties Imposed on foreign vessels and com-
merce,' 'do hereby 'proclaim that from and
after the date or this, my proclamation,
Mexican vest-el- s in. 'ballast which procewl
to the United States with the object of
fishing on the coast thereof, or for he
purpose of receiving and carrying pas-
sengers and nr ail, or of loading cattle,
wood or any other product of the United
States, and which shall go directly to
ports open to general cominriee, so that
thence they may be dispatched to their
destination, and Mexican stcain vessels,
shall be exempted from the payment of
tonnage duties Imposed by section 1, 213

of the revised statutes ot the United
States.

And this proclamation shall tomaln In
force and effect until otherwise ordered
by the president of tho Pulled State?.

In witness whereof I have set my hand
and caused the seal of the United States
to be hereunto affixed.

Done at tho city of Washington, this
twelfth day of November, In the year of
our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-seve- n, and of the Independence
of tho United States, one hundred and
twenty-secon-

(Seal) William .MeKinley.
Iiy tho president: John Sherman,

Secretary ot State.

BIG FLOODS IN SPAIN.

Great Loss of Life in the Vicinity of
Valencia.

Madrid, Nov. 12. Further details re-
ceived regarding the floods In various
parts of Spain, notably In the provinces
of Saragossa, Valencia and Malaga,
where railroad traillc and telegraphic
communication have been seriously
Interferred with, show that fifteen
corpses have already been recovered.

In the neighborhood of Valencia
enormous numbers of cattle have per-
ished, nnd the villages of Grao and
Nazareth have been completely Inun-
dated. Many of the houses of those
places have collapsed.

GERMAN SHIP ON FIRE.

"nrg-- a of Cotton in a lllaxc on tho
Alhiiuo.

Newport News, Va., Nov. 12. As the
German steamship "Albano." Captain
Koch, was leaving this port today for
Hamburg her cargo of cotton wsis
found to be on lire. Three tugs went
to her assistance, but for more than
three hours the flames baflled all

to subdue them.
At 1 o'clock it won Hinted tlint ,i,n

j lire was out, but nothing definite could
u- - iraiia--u us nunc Ol me OIUCOl'S 01"
crew hud come ashore.

m

HIS HEAD STILL INTACT.

Holl'iuiHi Laughed When the Coroner
Cum ii to "Sit on Ilim."

M. Holly. N. J., Nov. 12. -- The re-
ported death of Fred Hoffman, jr., of
Smlthvllle, by the discharge of his gun
yesterday, was a canard. It was stat-
ed that lie had blown hl head off and
the story was generilly believed until
the coroner called at the house last
night to arrange for holding the In-

quest.
He found Mr. Hoffman nllve and

well, and unable to explain how It was
that such a report had cottcn In cir-
culation.

Tim Ilernld'sWentber Porocurt.
New York, Nov. 13. In the middle

elates and New Knglund, today, clear,
colder weither und brisk to fresh west-
erly and northwesterly wlmH will provatl
preceded by cloudiness near tlie coasts,
followod by frosts as far nouth as Vir-
ginia On Sunday. In 'bolh of tliebo sec-
tions, clear weather will prevail, with
fresh and night northwesterly winds, be-
coming somewhat variable, mid nearly
stationary, followed by slight ilse In tem-
perature in this section.

T .

BRITISH HEROES

IN MMLA REGION

Lieutenant Atclntyrc Lost Ills Life Pro

feeling Wounded.

BRAVERY OF A HANDFUL OF MEN

They Die llruvcly righting to tho
Lnst--.- V Pull Representation ol tho
Ornhai Tribes licet General Lock,
hnrt to Sue tor Peace

Simla. Nov. 12. Dispatches tecelved
from the Ilrltlsh camp In the Mnldun
valley sav that n lrmn who has Juxt
come In there brought some details ot
the killing of Lieutenant Mclntyre nnd
the twelve men belonging to the North-
amptonshire regiment who met death
during the retreat from the Sran Sat'
mountain. Tills survivor says that
when the lieutenant found himself Iso-

lated he dispatched Win for aid, as the
smnll party was hampered by the
wounded and would not desert them.
The test of the sad tnle will never he
known. HuKis shown In the dispatches
of yesterday. Lieutenant Mclntyre and
his h indful of men sacrificed their lives
for the wounded, the position In which
the bodies weie found showing they
died bravely lighting to the last. The
enemy was afraid to rush upon the
little band, the dispatches also say, but
shot at them from points of vantage
until every mnn of the Hrltlsh detach,
ment was killed.

A full representation of the Ornk7.nl
tribes met General Sir William Lock-har- t,

the British communder, today,
at the Maldan valley camp, and heard
the terms which he Insisted upon for
their submission, namely, the restitu-
tion of all the rllles captured since the
outbreak, their disarmament by an-

other 500 rllles, the payment of a fine
of 30,000 rupees and the formal submis-
sion of the tribes. In full durbar to
General Lockhart within a fortnight.
A portion of the Orakzal envoys seemed
to demur at these terms.

MAY SEND SHOES UP IN PRICE.

A Decision Pending ns to Duty on
Certain Leather.

Now York. Nov. 12. Dearer shoes are
likely to result from a decision of th"
Board of United States General Ap-

praisers which Is expected in a few
days. The question before the board,
nnd one which Is specially In charge of

Somervllle. Is whether green
or raw calfskins shall be admitted Into
the country free ot duty.

If the board decides that the law
must be construed ns including raw
calfskins In the dutiable list o'f hides.
then the pifco of calf shoes and boots
and everything else made from such
leather, will bo tnntci tally advanced.

Tho matter was brought before the
board of appraisers by scores of boot
and shoe manufactuiers all over the
country. The Importers of leather

; claim that calf skins, untanned, should
be admitted free, tinder Section 0G4,

which says that skins of all kinds In
their raw state, except sheepskins with
the wool attached, and other skins not
specially mentioned, are not dutiable.

Under tho Dlngley tariff alt hides of
cattle In their raw state are dutiable
at IB per cent, ad valorem. This would
mean a very large Increase In the price
of calf leather, and consequently, nlso,
in the price of shoes.

ICLEVERLY CATCHES THE HUNTERS.

Parmer Lwnn's Scheme ns Good ns n
Klondike.

Ilurllngton, N. J., Nov. 12. While
many of the farmers hereabouts have
posted "no trespass" signs nnd other
warnings to gunners, David Hwan has
evolved a scheme which Is worth a
month's work In the Klondike. Ewnn
owns about one bundled acres of the
best hunting land In this section, nnd
It Is known far and near as being al- -

most alive 'with rabbits and quail.
Every sportsman has been looking at
It for days with longing eye.

Yesterday the hunting season opened '

nnd Mr. Ewan calmly announced that
tickets of admission to that piece ot
ground would cost $2. This, however,
would Include a good turkey dinner,
stabling nnd feed for horses and un- -

limited draughts from the elder bar- -
i els. Tickets sold so rapidly that the
farmer thinks of converting his whole
estate Into hunting preserves next
year.

'OCEAN LINERS GROUND IN A F0Q.

Several Steamships Ashore in tho
Kivcr Clyde.

Glasgow, Nov. 12. Fog today Is se- -
rloimly Interfering with navigation of j

the Clyde. The" Allan Line steamer
Pomerni.'U, from Montreal on Oct. 25

via Quebec, for Glasgow, nnd another j

steamer are nshoie south of the Isle
of Arran. Other vessels have ground- -
ed In the Firth of Clyde.

The Ilrltlsh steamer State of Ne- -
braska. from New York on Oct. 30 for
Glasgow, which was due to arrlvo hero
on Monday last, has not been sighted. '

Th stale of Nebraska was last heard
f'om on Oct. 31, when she was spoken
In latitude 40.11 north, longitude CS.52
west.

BLACKMAILERS CAI'GIIT IN A TRAP.

j Marked Hills Paid for Supiessing n
Newspaper Article.

Njw York. Nov. 12. Charles Koch,
editor and manager of the lletall Gro-
cers' Advocate, and Alfr.Hl Marks were
today arrested, jharged with blackmail
bv Thomas A. Sperry, of Sperry At

Hutchinson, proprietors of the Trading
Stamp company, U20 Hroa.dwny.

According to Mr. Sperry, Marks call-e- d

upon him and said that the Sperry
firm was golmr to be ruined by an arti-
cle which was to be printed In the Ad-
vocate, but the iitoty could be suppress-
ed for $.'000. Acting upon the advice
of u lawyer. Sperry sof the price cut
down to $1500 nnd In the presence of
Murks paid Koch $1500 In $100 bills.each
of which was marked. Then the ar-
rests were made.

GiiHOilno Pxplnslon,
Fostorlo, t) Nov. 12. An explosion of

a quantity of gasollno la tho basement of
the Allcott building caused tlie destruc-
tion of the entire building. It wus one or
tho finest business blocks In the city. Tho
loss will reach $M,000.

S0CARR0 PEREZ LIBERATED.

Ills llolcnsc lias Produced n Had
Imprrsxion.

Ifavnnn, Nov. 12. Tho Spanish cav-
alry cntne upon the camp of the Insur-
gents under General Alejandro Rodri-gue- z,

on the Regnhhi farm, province
of Havann, and In the engagement
killed twenty Insurgents, capturing n
quantity of side arms, together with
the accoutrements of General Rodri-
guez, a quantity of baggage and let-
ters.

Socorro Perez, under sentence of
for life, has been liberated.

His release has produced a bad Im-
pression ,and general indignation Is
expressed.

John KoVel nnd Charles Peterson,
Ilrltlsh subjects, who have been de-
tained on a charge of complicity In the
Insurrection, were liberated today ami
placed In the care of the Ilrltlsh con-
sul.

Considerable excitement has been
caused bv the report that tho Daunt-
less has succeeded In landing two fil-
ibustering expeditions In the Island,

SOVEREIGN DEPOSED.

General .Mnoter Workman of tho
Knights ol' Labor Steps Down and
Out--Hen- ry A. Illclis Ilis Successor
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 12. James 11.

Sovereign, who has been general mas-
ter workman of the Knights of Labor
for the past four years or more, was
this afternoon relieved of his office by
the general assembly, Well has been
in session In this city since Monday
last. Under orderly conditions, Mr.
Sovereign's term of olllce would not ex-
pire until the next meeting. This,
however, It Is said, makes no differ-
ence with the order, whose general
ofllces during a meeting nre always In
the hands of the assembly and can be
chosen nnd deposed at the will of the
majority. Along with Mr. Sovereign
there were three other officers retired
beciuse of their special election, viz.:
T. H. McGuIre, general worthy fore-
man, of Amsterdam, New York, nnd
Daniel Drown, of Montana, and II. H.
Martin, of Minnesota, members of the
executive committee.

Henry A. Hicks, of New York, ells-- tt

let 2.'3, New York city, was chosen to
1111 Mr. Sovereign's place, and C. D.
Chamberlain, of Pueblo, Colo., was
selected as general worthy foreman.
Sarsfleld Fltzpatrkk, of Montreal, and
Henry Bostock, of Assembly S00, Glass
Workers, were chosen as the tempor-
ary members of the executive board,
the third member being Andrew D.
Dest.

ELK LODGE SUSPENDED.

The Marion, led., Soc!ir Asked to
Itcturu Its Charter on Vccoiml of
II living Initiated Itobert I'itzMin-- m

mis.
Harrlsburg, Nov. 12. Grand Exalted

Ruler Meade D. Dtweller this eve-
ning suspended the Marlon. Ind.,
Lodge of Elks, and forwarded the pa-
pers to District Deputy Armstrong, of
that state, authorizing him to secure
the charter, paraphernalia and lodge
effects. This nctlun was due to the
violation of the laws of the order In
the method of Initiating Itobert Fltz-simino-

Tlie Associated Press reporter called
upon Mr. Detweller and he declined to
discuss the affair, merely stating thut
he had today received the report of the
district deputy for the state of In-
diana In tlie matter of Itobert. Fltz-simmo-

recent initiation by Marlon
Lodge. No. 1113. and that after a care-
ful examination of the same. It clearly
appeals that the lodire not only wil-
fully nnd flagrantly violated the long
established laws applicable to the ad-
mission of candldatCB Into the order,
but also tho positive Instructions of
tlie district deputy, notifying the rs

of the lodge that the proposed
Initiation was contrary to law.

CONFESSED BODY SNATCHER.

Dr. Driiminniid ns Looking for the
Corpse of a Peppermint Suicide.

Chilllcotlie, O.. Nov. 12. Mr. P. K.
Diummond, one of tlie best known
piactltioners in the county, is In jail,
having confessed to having assisted In
stealing the body of Carlton W. Kel-Ie- y

from a cemtery at Londonberry
last Saturday.

The body of Kelley was secured by
mistake, as the faculty desired to have
that ot a Sam Jones, who killed him-
self by drinking three bottles of pep-
permint.

SUB SHOOK THE TWIN.

A Pullninn Without it Fortune Had
No Attraction.

Chlcngo, Nov. 12. Formal announce-
ment is made of tho breaking of the
engagement ot Mr. George M. Pull-
man und Miss Fellclte Oglesby, daugh-
ter ot Oglesbj. The news
of Miss Oglesby's engagement to one
rf tVn Tttlllrtni, ttV'Inc ,.!,,.. na n rv. ......
surprise.

Friends of the Oglesby family are
stout In their declaration that the dl.s.
Inheritance of the young man had
nothing whatever to do with the rup
turo of the betrothal vows.

TO PUT PIGS' EYELIDS ON A MAN.

Novel Surgical Operational nil Puro-pen- n

Hospital.
Dublin, Nov. 12. An Interesting

Is being tried nt. a hospital
here upon u discharged soldier named
Itynu.

The man's eyelids have been de-
stroyed by npthalmlu, und tho doctots
have grafted In their places the eye-
lid? of newly-kille- d pigs.

The physicians are sanguine of the
success of the experiment.

.

Schooner tt recked,
Atlantic City, N. J., Nov. 12.-- Thc two-mast-

schooner Muttle 11. itusjell, Cap-
tain Drlnkwater, New York for llultl-mor- e.

In ballast, was wrecked today on
the Oeoan City bar. The Ocean City life
savers rescued tho crew of four nit u.

Mcnmihlp ArrlvaU.
New York, Nov. 12. Cleared La, lire-tagn- e,

Havre; Kaiser Wllhelm II, Genoa,
NuipltH, etc.: ItntteiMam, ltotterdum;
Campania, Llvenool. Liverpool Arrived:
UeriiLiulc, New York. Genoa Arrived:
Fuldu, New York. Naples Sailed:
Werra, from Ueiiou, New York.

EVE OF THE GREAT

FOOT BALL GAME

The Yale Team Readies Boston in Good

Condition.

ROOTERS WHO HAVE CASH TO WAGER

Thu Lnthiihlasllc Students Pill n
LongTraln--Slopp- y Weather Inter-fere- s

with Prnctice at Cambridge.
Tho Men Arc Physically Sound nnd
n Pierce Contest Is Looked Tor.

lloston, Nov. 12. The Yale football
tenm reached itoston this evening. The
football party numbered 50. Of this
number 14 were players and substi-
tutes. The football train was a long
ono and was heavily loaded with Yale
students. The Yale players tumbled
out of the ears and entering carriages
were driven to the Vendonie. The squad
presented a striking appearance. The
men are nil sizable anil there Is no
doubt tint every man of them Is In
uttlotullil r.,ti,1lt l.tti

About the Hist one to greet Captain
Kodgors' men at the hotel was Judgi
Henry Howland. of New York, one of
inlos most enthusiastic "rooters.

As regnrds Yale's chances for victory
there Is little to be said. Captain Ilotl-ge- rs

and his coaeheis refused to talk
for publication on that score. They ad-
mit th.it the men are In fine condition
physically, tint their spirits ore good
nnd that they are prepared to fight the
hardest kind of n battle.

Yale's spoits had plenty of money
with them and they looked fr.r and
fnllnd - rnnnlil- irnld.t....... ...ri I nv.m..... !1t!ii'..r,.....-- .

C'antnln Itodcers admitted otllrdiillvtlinl
Cc.rwln would tnk the place of Dudley.
win. was caiifi nome ny the death of
bis motiier.

Kvery one Is looking for the most
fiercely fought contest of the cnr.

WOODRUFF'S PUPILS AT WORK.

Substitutes ol Peunsilvniiiii Pont
Ilnll Tcnm Are Given n Show.

Philadelphia, Nov. 12. The Univer-sl- v

of Pennsylvania football eleven
had an off day today nnd gave the sub-
stitutes a change to show their met-
tle against tlm scrub. The weather
was the coldest of the season and the
men hud to be brisk to keep warm. Tho
'varsity team started practice with five
"iibrtltutes and the regulars gradually
dropped out until there was but one
(Jackson) on the te.im. The scrub
bowed up strong against the patched

up team and managed to muke a. touch-
down after about 2."i mlnutis" play

Short signal practice was also Indulg-
ed In bv all the regulars and substi-
tutes. So much attention was Riven
the substitutes 'be.Mhse live of ''hem
vWU line up against Wesleyan tomor-
row,

doorge Woodruff. aeoomifiiiled by
Captain Minds, Overfill 1, centre: Weeks,
quarter back; and Hedges, sub-en- d, left
here tonight for Cambridge to see the
Harvard Yale game.

The line-u- p .iga!nt Wesleyan tcnior-ro- w

will t.e: Left nnd, Ambruster;
left tackle, Goodmin; left guard, Hale;
centre, Zlegler: right guard, MeCmck-en- ;

right tackl?, Outlnnd: right end.
Fohvell, quarter back, Forteseue; left
half back, Jackson: right half, Moilce;
full baek. Walker.

DISMAY AT CAMBRIDGE.

Sloppy Weather Interferes with Pool
Hall Practice.

Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 12. There
was general dismay in Cambridge this
morning nt tlie forbidding nspeet of
the weather. All night's tain and the
heavy driving sleet of the forenoon
turned Sokllers' Held Into n lake. The
foot ball eleven went through the sig-

nals Indoors and received closing words
of advice from tjio coachers. Soon after
noon, however, the rain censed. Con-

trary to expectations, the first eleven
and the substitutes were called out for
practice at half-pa- st :i o'clock. The
practice was limited to catching and
returning the ball on the kick off. Tho
hall usually went to Houghton, who
caught It Invariably and sent It back
for sixty or seventy yards.

When nnother player caught the ball
he passed It to Houghton, who punt-
ed. Ills punting was slow, but very
strong. After ten minutes of this work
the ment we' it out on one of the prac-
tice fields where the ground was hard-
er, and went through slgnnls for ten
minutes. The practice was open, but
there was only a handful of spectators.
The men were spared on account of the
sloppy condition of the field, and there
was no effort to practice sharply.

THE RUSH FOR BOSTON.

Foot Halt Liithusinsts Crowd the
Trains Going I'.nMwnrd.

New York. Nov. 12. The rush of foot-
ball enthusiasts from this city to ilos-Io- n

to seo the Ynle-Harvn- game was
unprecedented. All trains from the
CSi nnd Central depot for that city were
crowded to their utmost capacity. All
berths In tho eleven and twelve o'clock
trains tonight weie taken nnd as no
more sleeping cars could bo ontalned
the overflow had to bd satisfied with
chair cars.

Among stock exchange brokers some
money was placed on the

match on Nov. 20 at 100 to 50
against Yale The odds on tho Harva-

rd-Yale match tomorrow remain nt
100 to fcO against Yale.

MAID OF A GOVERNORS STAFF.

Colonel .Nellie Lly. of Tonncuseo, to
liu Married,

Nashville. Tenn , Nov. 12. Colonel
Nolly Kly, daughter if an old Confed-
erate soldier and the female member of
Governor Taylor's staff, Is to lie mar-
ried to Assemblyman H. Leigh Thomp-
son, of LnvlBhurg.

The bride holds a commission as a
colonel. Mr. Thompson is a lawyer
and In the uuthor of tho railroad com-
mission bill which caused a bitter light
in the last legislature.

STARVING WITH LOCKED JAWS.

A Glnnttulowpi' Injured Thumb Mil!
CoH Him Ills Idle.

Mlllvllle. N. J., Nov. urles Mc-
Allister, a glass shearer, Is dying

with lockjaw, and tho physicians

have no hope for his recovery. One
month ago McAllister hnit his left
thumb mashed with a hummer, and
thrao weeks later poison net In.

Sines that time his jaws have lioen
closing; he has been unalMe to out,
and 1ms been gradually starving to
death. Tonight his tongue Is tiwelllng,
and the physicians fear that he will
have convulsions and die suddenly.

GROCERS INVOLVED IN FRAUDS.

Whiskey llnrrclx Kelillcd to Client
tho lutornal Itcvcuiin.

New York, Nov. 12. The forty inter-
nal revenue olllrers brought here to
unearth frauds in the tobacco nnd
liquor trades In this city made an on-lau-

on the wholesale grocers today.
In addition to Inspecting a number of
cigar manufacturers.

Complaints have been made by sev-
eral large distillers that certain firms
use their whisky barrets two nnd three
times, refilling them with. Inferior qual-
ities of liquor and selling It as the orig-
inal brand. In on pi ice visited by tho
levenuc of11cort two barrels of substi-
tute whisky were found and confiscat-
ed. A number of retail liquor dealers
will be vlslto 1 soon. It being charged
that the liquor are diluted.

BISHOP M'CABE'S
NEW MISSION

Ilo Ilns Sent a Goucrnl .His

sionary to Aluskn--Appropriatio- ns

Mndc.
Philadelphia. Pa., Nov. 12. Dlshop

Charles C. McCnbe caused considerable
Mirnri'-- among the members of the
general missionary committee of the
Methodist church today when he an-
nounced that he had established an
Alaskan mission. He said lie had bor-
rowed X400 and sent a missionary Into
Alaska, and lha' the latter was now
ministering to the (spiritual wants of
the gold diggers. He asked for $1,CC0

to enable him to continue the work In
Alaska. The request was referred to a
special committee, as was also the re-
quest of Dlshop Neuman, who asked
that the appropriation for the Chinese
missions of California be Increased
from $7.ono to $7,500. The following
n':.roiu'pllons wevo uipdc:

For mission work In Now York city,
among th- - Chinese, $1,000. an Increase
of $110 over last ar. For Japanese
nnd Knglisli mission work in Honolulu,
$2,000. For Bohemian work in Daltl-mor- e,

$S."'). For Hohemlan work In
Cleveland. $2,500 an Increase of $200
over last yen''.

Spanish mission in New Mexico was
given $11,000.

Spanish tchools in Nevy Mexico, $1,.
"in.

Other amounts raised for IJohemlan
and Hungarian missions were: Pitts-
burg. $1,110: Hock Itlver, $3,500; Fp-p- -

r Iowa, ?Pj0.
ftallnn missions tere considered nt

the opening of the afternoon session.
Cincinnati secured $100; Louisiana. 0;

New Kngland, $1,500; New York.
$4,000; Philadelphia. $2,500; Dock Itlver,
$! 021.

Portugese missions In the New Kng-lan- d

conference received $200 and the
qucHtlon of nn anproprlatlon for work
among the Portugese In Southern New
Kngland was referred to the committee
on new work, an amount having been
ret aside for that purpose last year.
An early adjournment was taken toge severnl Important committees a
chance to meet. The session of the
general committee will be resumed to-
morrow.

TRAIN ROBBERS AT WORK.

St. Louis Ilxprosis Held Vp by Five
.11 ii1. Led .lieu.

Kansas City, Mo.. Nov. 12. The St.
Louis limited night express on the Mis-
souri Pacific railway, which left Kan-
sas City at 10.45 o'clock tonight, was
held un thiee miles east of Independ-
ence, Missouri, by five masked men who
flagged the train. It is reported that
the robbers secured nothing. The train
proceeded nn its way.

The scene of the hold-u- p Is within n
mile of the .famous Dlue Cut. In which
so many robberies on the Chicago and
Alton road have occurred.

SULTAN'S CASH BOX EMPTY.

His Ge: man Lmbasy Ilns .Not liccu
Pnid lor n Yetir.

I'.erlln, Nov. 12. --The condition of the
members of the Turkish Kmbassy here
Is deplorable. None of them has

any salary for over a year, and
their debts In this city aggregate $300,-00- 0.

The tradesmen are Importuning them
for money.

ANOTHER SEARCH FOR THE POLE.

King Oscnr Organizing nn Svvpcdill'jii
to Iho Arctic Regions.

Stockholm, Nov. 12. King Oscar and
a number of private persons have con-

tributed sulllchnt money to insure the
of a Swedish polar expedi-

tion In 1SUS. which will be led by Pro-
fessor Nnthorst, the geologist.

The cost of the expedition Is esti-
mated ul $17,500.

THE KKWS THIS JI0RMXU.

Weather Irtdivutlons Today!

Partly ClouJy; Northwtit Winds.

1 General Grand Jury Ignores tho
fte.dfr lillls.

Hravery of the Ililllsh In Simla.
Llnc-L-p or the His Fool 15all Klovcn.
V. W, C. A. Hears Stato Reports.

2 State Corrpleto Official Vote of Penn
sylvania.

National League of Ilaso Hall Clubs
Abandons tho Temple Cup Series.

S Iical Tiiv Ilarrett Gills' Depreda-
tions.

Saucy Ilees' Comments.
1 Editorial.

Comment of the. Press,
ft Local Social and Personal.

ItellKlouB News of the Week.
ii Local Three-Ce- Peer a Pr0ba1lllty.

Hugh Caff ivy Kill Himself.
7 Loi-a- l Jtusiilng Business In the Courts.
S Locul West Side and Suburban.
'J Lackawanna County News.

iO The Greut Famine of Fifty-On- e Years
Ago.

1 Sunday-Scho- Lison for Tomorrow.
Old Story ot an American King.

12 Neighboring Counly liapiKMlru.'S,
The Markets, .

REPORTS ON

STATE WORK

Heard at Morning Ses-

sion of tlie Y. W. C.

A. Convention.

STATE CHAIRMAN'S REVIEW

Spoke of the Work Accom-

plished During the Year.

Itcport of tlm Stnto Secrotnry mis
fllnry S. I)uiin--Th- o Ticnsuror, Mm,
II. J. Cnrr, Ilcportctl on tho
l'innnces of tho State Organization,
Interesting Tnllt by Ming A. ill, Rey-

nolds, tho World's Sccrotarymisl
Taylor Conducted n Conference lot
City Associations in turj Afternoon,
livening Receptions.

Special to tho ScraBfton Tribune.
Vv'ilkes-Uarr- e, Nov. 12. The second

day at the Y. W". C. A. convention
opened at the First Jlethodlst church,
A large number of delegates were pres-
ent. Among the Seranton representa-
tives were: Jlrs. L. M. Gates, Mrs.
Jackson, Mrs. H. G. Carr, Mrs. L. A.
Watrcs, Mrs. William Connell, Mrs. I,.
R. Stelle, --Mrs. It. J. Matthews, Mrs. C.
Ii. Penman, Mrs. W. D. Kennedy, MIsh
Hattle Silkman, Mrs. 13. H. Hippie,
Mis, K. I. Hawley, Mrs. Nellie A.
Lowry, Miss Van Nort, Misses Doer-sai- n,

Sanderson, Hanley, Uesslo San-
derson, Hippie, Margaret Hanley, Row-
lands, Kutherlne Kennedy, Grace Bird-sai- l,

Lottie Young, Abbie M. Hancock,
Rosa Platter, Hello Tolemis, Mlnnlo
Faust, Margarette Frlchtel, Jessie L.
Hogun,

Tho report of the state chairman,
Mrs. L. M. Gates, of Seranton. was read
by that lady and was as follows:

Dear Friends ar.d Co- -. 'orkcrs Again
we come before j oil to report another year
of progress. Your state committee have
met monthly and In specia.1 meetings
when deemed necessary to talk and pray
over the work of our associations for tho
young women of this .state. Wo are gla.t
to have witt1 .is Hr.aln trie recording sec- -

rei,.ry of our committee, Mrs. L. A.
atres, after a long absenco abroad, and

to know tlmt sonio of our members vtho
have been sick are recovering,

HAS LEFT TH12 STATU.
Ono of our members. Miss Ilello llever,

Severn her connection with the statu
committee as she has left Pennsylvania,
She was one of our charter members and
presided at our second convention and
has always been an interested and helpful
worker. Allow mo to say that you are
fortunate In your selection of your pres-
ent state committee, not only because
of their ability, social position and Chris-
tian character, but because of their ex-

perience In local Associations which gives
them greater interest and makes their
adleo of more value In state work.

Five of them cro presidents of city as-
sociations, one Is president of a largo col-
lege association, and others oro acttvo
workers In various departments. So I
feel that as chairman I have had strong
support and you have Intelligent and in-

dent service. Tho chairman had thu
pleasure of entertaining tho members re-

siding at headquarters and several of thu
members at her homo in

January, when the year's plans received
careful consideration, and tho new col-
ic go secretary, Miss Helen A, Brooks,
was welcomed to our midst.

At that tlmo It was decided to call Bliss
Emma Hays, a former general secretary
In one of our city associations, to assist
our stato secretary in tho cities as Miss
Brooks was to do In colleges. It wu
hoped that by thus adding to our forco
and dividing th field all oC our associa-
tions could receive mora help and also
that the desired extension of our work
into unorganized places could bo carnod
on more effectively. Miss Dunn atlll
found herself unable to give much actrva
assistance, but her advice was of great
valuo anil her Influence of hor prayers
was felt In the work.

Both Miss Brooks and Ml Hays did!
excellent servicv in tho Held as all ot yoi
can testify.

A flourishing association has been or-
ganized in tho city of Reading with well
equipped room and experienced, secretary.
Three new college associations have also
been added to our list Women's Medical
college, Philadelphia; Indiana Stato Nor-
mal school, Perkiomen seminary, Penni-bur- g.

DOING FAITHFUL WOKK.
- Tho associations nro doing faithful
work with good results. Several city as-

sociations have funds started and plans
made for new buildings in tho near fu-

ture which means peimanency and broad,
er and better work. Moro doilnlto and
systematic plans are being adopted In
the eJuenllonal departments. But wo foel
sure th&t tho spiritual remits are uppei-nio- ;t

in the thoughts and prayers of all.
The summer conference nt Northllel I

was largely attended by lVunsylvyli
association mcnibcrs.

Next year, however, we hope that moro
of o.ir city workers as well as collexo
members will att'inl and eopecially frjiu
tho boards of manogeis. They would f" !

tlie results In spiritual blessing to th r
own lives and benefit to tfulr .iroclatlu-- t

and would help to give the conference .lit
character thut the international commit-te- o

no doubt desire, of a conference c.f

Christian women from all walks of Hie
and fields of service In addition to ilu
one It has bad, aid always will did
rhould have, that of a conference of col-le-

wtircu. We bepeul: your Interna
In this matte und I that nost sea-
son you may not only help u send sonu
young women n delegates, but go youi-sc- lf

ir possible.
Wo hear fn in many of the good rusulu

of the Day or Prayer and beg you all to
u so It and make more of It next year.
Some of the s have had tho
edded help of a week of prayer, and al-- J
of special evangelistic (.urvleeb that have
brought lion blettsiutrH.

The Lord lias been good to us 'igaln this
your and Inclined your to bI
your offerings for the support of this
great work, a.id friends have oontribute--
generously so we are able to report at
usual, no debt. We would that oil our
members folt their Individual responsi-
bility In this matter and roallzo that
faithful giving and acourato reports aro
Just a much duty sometimes as confess-
ing Christ In prayer meetings. Let u

iContUaod. on Pago 2J(


